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VENTRICULARDYSFUNC11ONAT REST: A
SIGNIFiCANT RISK FACTOR

A review of the clinical trials designed to analyze the
prognosticvalue ofventricular functionbegins in the 1970s
when investigatorsat Duke University launchedthe largest
single-center database project for the study of patients with
CAD (1). Early results from the contrast angiographic por
tion of the database are summarized in Figure 1, which
shows the mortality during a 7-yr follow-up of patients
treatedmedically for chronic, stable, angiographicallycon
firmed CAD. These data indicate that resting LVEF at the
time of initialevaluation inhighly predictive of subsequent
outcome. There is a dramatic difference in outcome be
tween patientswith severe left ventriculardysfunction and
those with normal left ventricular function.

The importance of resting LVEF was confirmed in the
CASS study, a large multicenter trial comparing medical
and surgical therapies for CAD (2). Figure 2 shows sur
vival data in patients with chronic, stable CAD treated
medically or surgically. The trial showed that resting
LVEF was equally powerful prognostically in both mcdi
cally and surgically treated patients.

The prognostic significance of resting LVEF was also
substantiated in patients following myocardial infarction
(MI) in the Multicenter Postinfarction Research Group da
tabase (3). In that study, the LVEF was measured priorto
discharge from the hospital. Figure 3 shows 1-yrmortality
afterMI plotted againstthe predinchargerestingLVEF. Of
particularimportance is that the relationshipis not linear.
Prognosis changes very little within the range of LVEFs
from45%to 65%;however, once LVEF drops below 40%,
mortality increases exponentially. Interestingly, additional
information about post-MI patients can be derived by in
corporating the RVEF. The influence of RVEF on progno
sis has generated recent attention, particularlyin patients
with inferiorMI (4,5).

Figure 4 shows the prognostic significance of LVEF and
RVEF obtained from resting gated radionuclide ventricu
lographyin patients soon afteracute MI (5). Nonsurvivors
areclustered in the groupwith both low LVEF(<30%) and
reduced RVEF (<40%). More recently, prognosis of pa
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ne of the most importantroles of cardiovascularnu
clear medicine in evaluating patients with coronary artery
disease (CAD) is defining prognosis. Determining a pa
tient's risk for future cardiac events and/or death is of
increasing importance in the currentenvironment of mcd
ical economics. Measurements of ventricular function, ob
tained from radionuclideventriculography,play a key role
in defininga patient's prognosis.

Radionucide ventriculography has been used to mea
sure both left and right ventricular ejection fractions
(LVEF and RVEF) at rest and during exercise. The change
in ejection fraction (AEF) duringexercise has been widely
appliedfor diagnosticpurposes. The relative importanceof
resting EF, exercise EF and L@EFin assessing prognosis
remains somewhat controversial.
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FIGURE 3. In the MulticenterPostinfarctionResearch Group
thai,suMvalfollowingacute Mlwas shownto be predictedby the
LVEFmeasured priorto hospitaldischarge.Survivalis plottedfor
four leveis of ejection fraction. Reprinted with permission from the
New England Journal OfMGdK'irie1983;310:331-336.

thrombolytic therapy. These studies show that, even in the
thrombolytic era, resting left ventricular function, post-MI,
remains an importantprognostic indicator.

Figure 5 shows the relative risk of dying within 6 mo of
randomization in the GISSI-2 trial. The most significant
risk factor is the patient's inability to perform an exercise
test. The second most importantrinkfactor is left ventric
ular dysfunction, detected in this study by echocardiogra
phy. Evidence of ventriculardysfunction at rest increased

FIGURE 1. SurvWaldunng medical treatmentof patients with
@ADisplottedagainStthecontrastangiographiCLVEFatthetlme of

initialevaluation.Note the markeddifferencein suMval between
patientswithrelathrelynormalsystolicfunctionand those withre
duced systolic function.

tients with inferior MI accompanied by right ventricular
infarction has been shown to be significantly worse than
the prognosis in the absence of rightventricularinfarction
(6). SinceLVEF andRVEF may changeover time follow
ing an acute MI, the data in Figure 4 could change if these
measurementswere obtained some period of time afterthe
acute event.

More recent multicenter trials, including the GISSI-2
trial (7), have studied the prognosis of patients following
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FiGURE 2. In the CoronaryArterySur
gery Study,survivalwas influencedby the
systolicfunctionat the timeofentryintothe
trial.OfnoteisthefindingthattheLVEFwas
equallypredictiveof subsequent survivalin
both medicallyand surgicallytreated pa
tients. Reprintedwithpermissionfromthe
NewErndJoumalofMedicine 1984;311:
1333-1339.
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the relative risk of dying 2.5 times, even afterthrombolytic
therapy.

This trend appears in every clinical trial spanning the
1970s, 1980s and early 1990s that analyzed prognostic in
dicators in patients with CAD. Resting ventricular function
is a potent predictor of outcome in these patients.

ROLE OF END-SYSTOUC VOLUME

There may be an independent role for the measurement
of end-systolic volume (ESV) in predicting outcome in
patients with CAD. In an angiographicstudy by White et
al. (8), patients were stratified into three categories of
resting LVEF: >50%, 40% to 49%, and <40%. The data
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FIGURE5. Inthe largeGISSI-2trial,6-mosuMvalpost-MIwas
Shown to be related to LVEF, plotted here in decileS. Note the very
similarshape of this curveto that in Figure3, SUggeStingthat this
fundamental relationis maintained inthethrombolytic era. Repiinted
with permIssion from the Amencan Heart Association (Circulation
1993;88:416.-429).

indicated that ESV, which varied widely among patients
with similar LVEFs, could be used to furtherstratify pa
tients into lower- and higher-riskgroups for subsequent
death. These investigators suggested that ESV may be
useful to â€œfine-tuneâ€•the influence of LVEF on prognosis.

The major difficulty with ESV is that it is the least
reliable measurement of ventricular function that can be
made noninvasively; ESV is derived from LVEF and end
diastolicvolume (EDV) and thus incorporatesthe errorsof
both of these measurements. Contrast angiographicmea
surement of ESV is subject to error since the mathematical
assumptions about ventriculargeometry are least applica
ble at end-systole, especially in the regionally infarcted
ventricle. Those limitationsmay be the reasons that ESV
has not emerged as a clinically practicalpredictorfor CAD
patients.

ROLE OF EXERCISE LEFT VENTRICULAR
FUNC11ON

Toward the end of the 1970s, the applicationof exercise
radionucide angiographyfor the assessment ofleft ventric
ularfunctionbecame increasinglypopular.As the exercise
results were added to the large follow-up databases of
patients with CAD, it became possible to evaluate the
relative roles of resting LVEF, exercise LVEF and
L@LVEFin predicting outcome in CAD. In the first major
publicationon the subject, all threevariableswere univari
ate predictors of death and total cardiac events, but exer
cisc LVEF proved to be the most powerful predictor and
I@LVEFwas the least important (1). Perhaps of greater
interest was the comparison of radionuclide variables to
coronary arteriographic results. Taken alone, the number
of diseased coronaryvessels had previously been shown to
be predictiveof CAD outcome. As a univariatepredictorof
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*Totalmodelchi square.
ReprintedwithpermissionfromAmeticanHeaitAssociation(Circu

lation1990;82:1705â€”1717).

TABLE 1
Coronary Artery Matomy and Ventricular Function Data as

Predictorsof Outcome in Patients withCAD

TABLE 2
Clinical,Cathete@ation and Radionuclide Data as Predictors

of Outcomein PatientswithCAD

Anatomyalone26.7 (<0.001)19.1(<0.001)Adjusted
forI 1.6 (<0.001)8.8(0.003)rest

EFAdjusted
for4.3(0.04)3.3(0.07)exercise

EF

Clinical48Catheterization10264Radionudilde10466Clinical

+radionuclide12078Clinical
+catheterization12482Clinical
+catheterization13893+

radionudide*Mu@IJ@e chi squareand p values.
EF = ejectionfraction.
Reprintedwithpermissionfromthe AmeilcanCollegeof CaTdk@Ogy

(AmerioanJournalof Caidiology1984;53:18â€”22).

outcome, the numberof coronary arterieswith 75%ste
nosis was very significant, with a chi square value of 27
(Table 1). However, when the value was adjusted for the
resting radionuclideLVEF, the chi square dropped to 12;
when it was adjusted for exercise LVEF, it dropped to 4,
barelyachievingsignificance(p = OA)4)for predictingdeath
and was no longer significant for predicting other cardiac
events.

TOTAL ISCHEMIC BURDEN

Why is ventricular function a stronger predictor of prog
nosis than the numberof diseased vessels? The numberof
diseased vessels is a fairly simplisticway of describingthe
extent of CAD. It is usually assessed visually, not quanti
tatively. There is a large interobserver variability in the
measurement, and it does not correlate with measured
coronary flow reserve. A somewhat more sophisticated
approach to the description of coronary anatomy is the
Gensini score, which relates the location and severity of
stenoses to the amount of myocardium supplied by the
respective stenoses, and is more reflective of the total
ischemic burden of the ventricle. Using such a score, Is
kandrianet al. showed that exercise LVEF was linearly
related to the coronary score (9). In thin study, @LVEF
showed no significantcorrelationwith the coronary score.

INFLUENCEOF END-DIASTOUCVOLUMEAND
HEART RATE

The groupat Duke University has expanded its database
to include more than 2,000 patients (10). The high number
of hardendpoints, 90 deaths and 57 nonfatalMIs, establish
statistical power in the data and serve as a benchmarkfor
other databases. As shown in earlier work, the strongest
radionucide predictorof outcome is exercise LVEF. New
findings were the statistical significance ofresting EDV and
the change in heart rate (@HR)duringexercise. The latter
was particularlyinterestingbecause for any given exercise
LVEF, the outcome was better if the AHR during exercise
was greater.
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PREDIC11NG OUTCOME WiThOUT
CAThETERIZA11ON

When all clinical variables such as age, sex, type of chest
pain, previous MI, radiographic cardiomegaly, etc. are an
alyzed together with available catheterization and radionu
cide ventriculographic data, multivariate analysis shows
that the radionucide results (exercise LVEF, resting EDV
and i@HR)have the same prognostic power as the cathe
terization data, and much more than clinical data (10).
Furthermore, when the clinical data are added to the radi
onuclide data, almost all events are correctly predicted by
the model (Table 2). These results form the basin of a
rational approach to prognosis and therefore to patient
management. The clinical and noninvasive data can act as
a surrogate for the invasive data so that the decision to
treat either medically or by myocardial revascularization
could be made theoretically without cardiac catheteriza
tion.

ROLE OF @LVEFIN PREDICTiNG OUTCOME

Although no other available study meets the statistical
power of the data described above, there are studies that
suggest that @LVEFmay be important prognostically in
certain patient groups. Bonow et al. showed that in pa
tients with triple-vessel CAD who were mildly symptom
atic, L@LVEFcould be used to dichotomize patients into
higher-and lower-rinkgroups (11). Early work by Corbett
et al. suggested that @LVEFcould be used to risk-stratify
patients soon after MI (12). However, others have found
that the exercise LVEF is more powerful in predicting
post-MI outcome (13).

Preliminary work from Yale University suggests that
L@LVEFmeasured during mental stress could help stratify
CAD patients into high- and low-rink groups for subse
quent events (14). In preliminarywork from other investi
gators, ALVEF â€”8%identified a group of stable CAD
patientswith a ninefold increase in event rate as compared
with patientswith an increasingLVEF (15). It is important



to recognize that all of these studies purportingto show
the importance of L@LVEFare fairly small and have very
few hard endpoints for analysis. Furthermore, it is
possible that the importanceof I@LVEFmay depend upon
resting LVEF: i.e., when studies include patients whose
resting LVEF is more toward the normal range, then
I@LVEFmay be most important; but when patients with
low resting LVEFs or patientswith all levels of LVEF are
included, the exercise LVEF may be the most important
variable.

RELATiONSHIPTO MYOCARDIALPERFUSION
IMAGING

To date, there are no large databases that can com
pare the prognostic information from radionucide yen
triculography to that of myocardial perfusion imaging.
The availability of @Tc-labeledperfusion agents, which
permitmeasurementof exercise and resting LVEF as well
as perfusion imaging, now makes such a comparison
possible. Preliminary data from one laboratory suggests
that at least one importantprognostic variable from perfu
sion imaging, the lung uptake of the radionucide, corre
lates with exercise LVEF (16). However, whether left
ventricular function and myocardial perfusion results pro
vide similaror uniqueprognostic informationremainsto be
seen.

CONCLUSION

Radionucide measurements of ventricularfunction pro
vide important prognostic information in patients with
CAD. Compared with angiography, radionuclide ventricu
lography provides comparable informationnoninvasively.
Combined with clinical information, the radionucide yen
triculogramcan be used to predictaccuratelyfutureevents
in patients with stable CAD or recent MI. The relative
value of radionuclideventriculographyversus myocardial
perfusion imaging in the assessment of prognosis is cur
rently under study.
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